Methamphetamine laboratory explosions: a new and emerging burn injury.
The proliferation of clandestine methamphetamine laboratories (meth labs) as a result of the growing popularity of the drug has resulted in an increasing incidence of burn injuries associated with laboratory accidents. We undertook this study to characterize these injuries. Fifteen consecutive patients were identified and case-matched by age and TBSA to 45 control subjects. Most meth lab patients were men, Caucasian, unemployed, and positive for polysubstance abuse. Resuscitation requirements were 1.8 times greater in these patients. There was a higher incidence of inhalational injury corresponding to higher intubation and tracheostomy rate and longer ventilator days among meth lab patients. The rate of nosocomial pneumonia, skin graft loss, and mortality were not different between the two groups. Meth lab injury is unique and requires more critical care resources. It also is associated with lack of insurance coverage and poor follow-up after injury. This injury has a significant impact not only on patients but also on the healthcare system.